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IT'S UPLIFTING 
Pouring in 
Like the Rain 
MISSION VIEJO, Calif. (BP)-Saddlcback 
Valley Community Church doubled its at· 
tcndance Easter weekend by asking 
members no t to come to Sunday serv ices. 
The church also sta rted th ree new con-
grcg:uions at the same time. 
P:lsror Rick Warren mailed letters to all 
church members asking them to attend a 
special Saturday night worship serv ice 
Easter weekend. This would make room 
fo r no n-Christians and Easter-only Chri s· 
tians m auend the two Sunday scn•ices, he 
said . 
The nine-year-old church in Mission Vie-
jo, Cali f., has become known for Warren's 
innovative church-growth techniques. He 
s tarted the church with seven people and 
has grown il to an average aucndancc of 
3,800. Eas te r weekend attenda nce totaled 
7.490. 
Saddleback Val lqr was the first church in 
the Southern Baptist Convcmion known to 
offer a regular Saturday night service, 
w hich s tarted about o ne yea r ago. 
Howt..-vcr, the church had nor promoted the 
Saturday night service because it was held 
in a different location than Sunday services. 
The church has no permane nt bui lding 
but rents Trabucko Hills High School every 
Sunday. Beginning Eas te r weekend , it was 
able to use th2t f2cili ty on Saturc12ys as welL 
Warren said he wasn't sure how many 
people would show up Saturday night fo r 
Easter serv ices, espec ially in a heavy 
rainstorm. But the people poured in as fas t 
as the rain . 
A total of 3,020 people attended the 
Saturday night service, parking a half-m ile 
away in every di rection . Hundreds sa t in 
a n overflow room with television 
monito rs, 600 stood through the entire ser-
vice, :tnd the fire marshall turned :tway 
ano ther 1,000, Warren said . 
And then another 4,470 people came to 
the two traditional Sunday serv ices. 
Easter also is the best day of the year to 
start a new congregation , Warren .said. He 
started Saddlebac k on Easter Sunday in 
1980 and has used the same principles to 
start mission congregations in subseque nt 
years. 
The three m.w congregations Saddlcback 
started this Easter are Searidge Communi-
ty Church in Laguna Hills. Calif. , w ith an 
attendance of 282 ; Olive Branch Com-
munity Church in Norco, Calif. , w ith 160 
attending the first service; and Scottsdale 
Communit y Church in Scottsdale, Ariz ., 
with 76 people braving a flash flood to 
attend. 
With these three missions, Saddlebac k 
has started 13 new congregations during its 
nine-year history. 
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Judges H -5 
God knows that we h<lve a tendency to 
forget. The Bible constantly uses the phrase 
"forget not" or " lest ye forget.'' God didn't 
wam the Israe lites to forget some things . 
Remembering some tblngs (v. I)-God 
reminded Israel of his love and deliverance 
he had given them. In hi s own words, " I 
brought you up o ut of Egypt" (NASB). 
What a reminder! The account of their 
misery and bo ndage is found in Exodus 
2:2 3-25 . They h ad forgoucn their 
desperate cries of bondage and their feel -
ings of hopelessness. 
Rebelling against some things (v. 2)-
Man rebelled w hen God instructed him to 
make no covenam with the ungodly. God 
was even ca reful to tell him why: " lest 
they make thee sin against me: for if thou 
serve their gods, it will su rely be a snare 
unto thee" (Ex. 23 :33). He repeated the 
warning in Exodus 34:12· 13. 
Repenting of some things (vv. 4-S)-The 
children of Israel wept. Weeping docs no t 
always indicate repentance, but in this case 
weeping was fo llowed by worship. The 
place was even named Bocblm, wbicb 
means " weepers." The fntenslly of their 
repentance can better be understood by a 
study of I be wort/ bocblm. It Is taken from 
the verb bakab, meaning "a deep wail". 
This kind o f grief is described in Genesis 
21:16, as a mmher weeps for the life of her 
son. The same intense feeling was used by 
the Israelites to repent over their sins. 
j esus put it this way. " Blessed arc (hey 
that mourn : fo r they shall be comforted" 
(Mt. 5 :4) . Man repents; God redeems. 
Ad2pkd rrom " Proclaim," J::u:. ,·MirCh 1980. Copyrl(l.tll 
1980 The: Sunday School Ro:ard or the: .SOulhc:rn 8:aptl11 
Coonotlon. All right• "'"ned. U~~oc:d by pc:rmlulon. For 
I UhKrlptlon ln(orm:uloo, write: to M:akrlal Sc:nlcn 
Dept ., 12 7 Ninth A"~e.. No rth, N:uh.,.UI~ TN 37lH. 
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J. EVERETT SNEED 
An individual's theology w ill shape his 
evangelistic fervor to a large extent. The 
statement , "As a man thinks in his hca.n so 
is he," ce rtain ly applies in this area . The 
doctrines o f revelation , incarnation·, sin, 
atonement and eternal punishment all :ue 
integrally related to the fervor with which 
an individual seeks to reach the unsaved. 
First, a commitment to the word of God 
is essentia l if a group is to be trul y com· 
mitted to evangelism. Christiani ty is a 
historical religion . The characte r and 
message was given ro Christians by the 
lord and his apostles . For the gospelro be 
called "Christian" it must confo rm to the 
message that is set forth in the scriptures. 
Basically the evangelist is a " herald '' scm 
forth to provide the message of eternal life. 
In the past hundred years, a flood of 
literature has been published which 
declares the Bible to contain numerous cr· 
roes. Many of these so called scholars main· 
tain that the miracles recorded in the sc rip· 
turc arc only myths. Thc..-y further assert 
that these myths arc helpful in that they il· 
lustrate certain truths. Such teaching. 
however, rotally undercuts the reason fo r 
commitment to Christ and destroys 
evangelistic fervor. If the miracles are un · 
true, human reason would say that the 
atoncmcm of Christ is untrue. Pe rhaps 
God's teaching regarding sin also is untrue. 
The glorious truth , however, is that the 
Bible is truthful , rci<."Vant and totally dcpcn· 
d:tb le. There arc many proofs of the 
reliability of the scripture. Among these 
o ne believes that jesus was the incarn:ue 
son of God who came into the world to 
provide atonement for sin , it then becomes 
obligatory for Christi ans 10 spread the 
gospel. The Bible is clear: jesus was the 
virgin-born son of God. Certain systems of 
modern theology maintain that jesus 
became the son of God at some period late 
in his life. Others go so far as to state that 
jesus was only a great and good man. Such 
theories leave little reason for individuals 
to carry the gospel to others. 
If an individual is to be committed to the 
spread of the gospel he must believe that 
man's basic problem is sin. Some contem· 
porary theologians vinually deny the reali-
ty of sin in the lives Of individuals. 
Evangelism hinges on the belief that the 
primary need of man is deliverance from 
the penal consequences of sin, which pro· 
duces the wrath of a holy God. The apos· 
tie Paul s tated man's plight clearly as he 
said, " For all have sinned, and come shon 
of lhc glory of God" (Ro. 3,23). 
The doctrine of atonement is closely 
related to a belief that all arc sinners. 
Because of man's sin problem, God has 
made divine provision for the guilt of all 
nuioond, which God provided lhrough 1hc 
atoning death of his son jesus. Apa.n from 
this atoning ai:t, man's plight is hopeless. 
When an individual believes that nun's on· 
ly hope is through the redemption provid· 
ed by Christ, evangelistic fervor will be 
evidenced. 
Finally, the doctrine of hell wil,l give 
great impetus to one's evangelistic fervor. 
If one believes that those who are outside · 
of Christ are eternally doomed to hell , car· 
rying the gospel to the lost becomes an im· 
per.ttive. The Bible clearly emphasizes that 
both physical and spiritual suffering will 
occur in hell. The worst suffering that one 
can imagine is banishment from the Lord. 
No one can fully conceive of eternal 
separation from God, since none of us have 
ever been apart from his love. Yet, because 
God has made us as free moral agents, each 
one of us has the personal responsibili ty 
to God for our choice. 
Most Southern Baptists believe these 
doctrinal truths. But all too often we allow 
good things to take the place of the best . 
jesus said, "While you're going , 
'discipilize' " (Mt. 28:19). It is interesting 
10 note that , of the three priorities 
("discipilizing," baptizing and te:lching), 
the only one which is in the: imper.~.tive 
case is "discipilizing." Let's make this our 
priority. Our theology is correct; let's make 
our actions such that they will be approv-
ed of God. 
arc: (I) since God revealed himself to man. r----------------------- ---- - , 
it is reasonable that he did so in an accurate 
and truthful manner; (2) jesus gave :auesta· 
tion to the validity of the Old Testament 
Scripwre, therefore, they arc true; (3) our 
Lord sealed the validity of the New Testa· 
ment as he commissioned the apostles as 
teachers and provided the supernatural aid 
of the Holy Spirit for them ; (4) the fulfill -
ment of Old Testament prophecies provide 
attestation to the validity of the scriptures; 
(S) the unity of the scriptures declare it to 
be the wo rd of God; and (6) archaeological 
discoveries that have been made give :u-
testation to the absolute tnlstworthiness of 
the Bible. 
A second doctrine which relates direct· 
ly to an individual's evangeli stic fervor is 
the doctrine of the inc:trnation. The per· 
son and work of jesus relates direct ly to 
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DON MOORE 
You'll Be Glad 
To Know 
Finding a way. The 
implication of the 
reading is that there 
i.s confusion and 
bewilderment , if not 
lostness. Only those 
need to find a way 
who have not already 
found one. There is a 
gospel song entitled, " Love Found A Way." 
We, as a family of churches, need to find 
a way. 
One who finds a way when there isn't 
o ne :tlre:tdy marked out is usuall y known 
as a pioneer, or in social areas as a crusader. 
Southern Baptists were once characteriz· 
ed in such complimenta ry ways. We seem 
SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 
Immodest Dress 
After a prolonged, much-welco med 
absence, the mini-skirt is once again fin -
ding its way into Southern Baptist chur-
ches. I can under5Und why unsaved 
women and girls would dress this way, but 
for Christian women and girls to so dress. 
I can see no earthly reason , except, they 
just do not know what they are doing, they 
do not c:ue what they are doing, or c!se 
they do know :md are so dress ing so as to 
cause men and boys to have impure 
thoughts. 
Now some may say, get your mind out 
of the gu tter and it won't bother you. I beg 
to differ. There arc ceruin po rtions of the 
female anatomy that God Almighty never 
intended to be on public display and w hen 
such takes place, it 's going to cause men 
and boys to have lustful thoughts. 
I would to God that Southern Baptist 
preachers would speak out against this 
highly immodes t t)•pe dress. When scmi-
nudit)' prevails. it cannot help but induce 
passion and lust. 
Men o f God, speak ou t against this 
ungodl y, indecent , immoral, wa)' o f dress. 
I sincere ly believe that women and girls 
will listen and take heed if you will only 
dare to speak o ut against such practice. If 
you do not speak o ut again:,t it , it's going 
to get worst: .-Ned R. York Jr. , 
Blytheville 
Lette111 to the editor •re Invited. a...tt•111 ~ld be typed 
double~ •nd!NY ""' C:CHTUIIn maR than 350 word a. l...et-
te1'11 mu•t be •lgned end m•nwd " lot publlcetlon." A com-
pl•t• policy 1llltemen111 rtallabl• on r.que1t, 
:~~:~~~~e:u~~~~~!~s~~~~~·a~~r;~~e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
back from pioneering. We have turned the w J v· e po • nt 
~~t~~v~;;'~~;o F~~~~~~~~;.'"~:~~s~~~,;.h~~~ 1---------o_m_a_n __ s __ , __ w~~-'---------1 
Young ure. They have moved out on the Closed for Inventory 
cutting cdg~ and left us w play it safe. 
There is a false sense of safety in sameness. Thirdly, appraise work 
So, we have with great ritual done the same LISA TUCKER and goals . Misplaced 
things over and over, even when they were priorities create ceruin 
not working. Cleaning out closets is downfall . Suy on target by 
We must find a way to get our hea rts the job I love to hate. So asking such questions as: 
back into evangelism and missions. Our many needless things find "Do my ambitions further 
heads and our mouths have been there, but their way into my clothes the cause of Christ?" and 
not our hearts. We must find a way to closet. ·Like the pair of " Docs my work merely 
change our "y'all come" attitude to a shoes that match absolute- fulfill a selfish motiva-
"we're coming after you" attitude. We ly nothing 1 own but 1 tion?" According to I Cor-
must find the heart and strategy to reach bought because they were inthians 3:12 , our 
the crime ridden cities. We must find a way on sale. Or the dress I had things in life. Four steps in- workmanship will find 
to break o ut of st ructures that have turned to have at the time but have eluded in most reuil inven- itself in one of two 
off the progressive-aggressive young adults seldom worn since. Not to tories may be helpful in categories: gold , silver, and 
who would really like to give themselves mention the high school taking personal inventoq• precious stones, o r wood, 
to a cause that would change the world. cheerltlding sweater and as well . First , survey. Idols hay and scubble. Afler God 
But they will not give themselves to just porn pons. Without a creep into everyday life tests with fire, how much 
maintaining organizations, systems, and periodic cleaning, useless under the guises ofmonc..'}', present workman ship 
structures. Their· numbers are filling the treasures might uke over career, possessions, and would remain ? 
non-denominational Bible churches. the entire house! relationships. Such things Finally, restock. No need 
We must find a way to love, accept and In much the same way, can quickly invade a rela· for souvenirs. A host o f 
win those who are not like us. Both the . lives can become cluttered tionship with God if given blessings awaits the child 
down and outs and the up and outs arc with needless things. It too much importance. of God willing to do away 
strangers to most Baptist churches. t2kes C2I'dut checking on a Secondly, clean out. Un- with needless things. Isn't 
"They're not like us" is a major excuse daily basis to keep things in confessed sin stifles the it time to close for 
given for not reaching them. perspective. More than growth of a believer. A ft..·w 
We must find a way to bring our affec- hurried prayers before things hidden away may be 
tions and our commitments back in line meals and bedtime, quali- bitterness, pride, envy, ly-
with the Lord 's. His were "to seek and to ty time must be spent with ing, gossip, or worry. " Let 
save the lost." Most of us stop somewhere God. TiriJe must be made us throw off everything 
short of this high calling. Our own spirits, to "close for inventory," that hinders, and the sin 
our churches and our society reflect the from from telephone, ·that so easily entangles and 
tragedy of us not finding a way. television, and distn.cting let us run with perser-
Don Moore is executive director or the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
conversations, in order to vance .. . " (He. 12 :1 NIV). 
take serious stock of the God is waiting to forgive. 
inventory? 
Lisa 1\tckcr is youth 
director of Maple Grove 
Church in Trumann where, 
her husband is pastor. She 
also is a substit ute teacher 
with the Trumann School 
District . 
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FAITH AT WORK 
'Now I Know. • • ' 
In August , D2vis m2de 2 profession o f 
faith in jc:sus Christ and W2S baptized , and 
she now Is :m :~ctive put o f the singles' 
group 2nd music ministry 2t Cornerstone. 
by Ken Camp 
Ta:u lbpdn Sll111brd 
FORT WORTH. Texas (BP)-Threc years 
ago, Paula Davis came to TcX3s as an un-
wed mother with no job, no home and no 
hope. But th :mks to the ministry of Urban 
Allies and Corncr.none Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth , today she offers hope to others 
as a productive, growing Christian . 
When Dav is arrh·cd at the bus stat ion in 
Fon Worth in April 1985, she brought plen-
ty of h:ud-to-hand le baggage: pain from a 
frac tured marriage and a broken live- in 
relationship, :tone-year-o ld daughter who 
needed heart surgcq•. uncertain prospects 
and a problem-laden pregnancy. 
One thing she did n't bring \Vas her life 
savings of 51,300. It had been stolen 
somewhere along the wa)'. 
"Fonun:ucly, we were able to stay ;u thc 
Union Gospel Mission for about two weeks 
until I could get on welfare," she sa id. 
" Then we went to the Salvatio n Arnw. 
Th C}' grac iously let us stay there until niy 
baby was born . 
" You sec. I couldn ' t wo rk while I was 
pregnant . I' ve had three pregnanc ies and 
problems every time. I los t my firs t child , 
and then I was sick with Andrea. When I 
had the baby. Clarissa , I had morning 
sickness fo r seven months." 
Eventuall y, Davis found permanent lodg-
ing at the Caville Ho using Project , where 
she met David Freeman , :1 student at 
So uthwes te rn Baptis t Theo logical 
Seminar)' in Fo rt Worth , who was a com-
munity coordinato r for Urban Allies. 
Urban Allies is a ministry of the Baptist 
General Convent ion o f Tc.x.as and local 
assoc iations, designed to link established 
churches to inner-ci ty congregations and 
to provide resources through the churches 
as they minister and wi tness in pove rty -
stricken areas. Tex.:1s Baptists participate in 
the ministry b)' giving through the Marr 
Hill Davis Offe ring fo r State Missions. 
NOl long after moving to ca,•ille. Davis 
was hospitali 7.cd. Needing someone to care 
for her children :md knowing no one else 
to call , she contacted Freeman . Thro ugh 
Tarrant Bapti st Associa tion and Buckner 
Baptist Benevo lences, Freeman was able to 
provide temporary li censed foster-home 
care for the children . 
Soon afler Davis was released from the 
hospital , Andrea returned home to her 
mother. Later, the child had successful 
hean sufEef)' to correct a congcniul defect. 
Fo ur mo nths later, arrangements were 
made and the baby, Clarissa, was adopted 
by a couple her mother knew in Kentucky. 
Although the decis ion w:1s made in the 
child's best interests, D:1vis s till had dif-
i\t:ly 18, 1989 
I 
fi cult y dealing with it ~mot i on2H)'. 
" I w2s 0\'Crcom~ with totd exh 2ustion. 
I guess you'd c2.ll it 2 bre2kdown," she said. 
·'Afte r giving up m)' child , the ~uilt began 
to set in . I W2.S in the hospita l 2g:ti!l Jfo r two 
weeks . 
"Through it 21l , D2vid Freem2n w.1S very 
sup~.ortive. Urb:;m Allies really helped me 
out 
In addition to providing counse ling and 
pra)'er suppo rt , Freeman 2nd ot hers 
associated wi th Urban Allies helped to pro-
vide fo r ph)'Sical needs through domestic 
hunger funds supplied by the Southern 
Baptist Home Miss ion Board . 
" The most important thing David and 
Urban Allies did for me was to put me in 
contact w ith Corners tone Baptist Chu rch ," 
she s:zid . 
The Fort Worth congregat io n helped to 
meet some emergency ph)•sical needs for 
her, and soon she began attending church 
serv ices. 
" When I hea rd Pastor James Reeves 
preach , it was like a tOn of bricks hit me 
in the head . It got my attention . I re21i zed 
my priorities had been all wrong," she said. 
Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 
St. James, Mo. 314-265-7408 





" Since I bcc2.me 2 Christi2n , things have 
St2rtc:d f2lling into pl2ce for me. Now I 
know that it doesn' t do 2ny good 10 feu. 
I know God will c2rc fo r me," she s2id. " 1 
know he w2tchc:s over me and loves me:." 
D2vis has moved fro m the housing pro-
j~ct into an 2p2.rtmc:nt , and she: currently 
holds down two full -time jobs. By day, she 
supervises the work o f 26 menully retard· 
ed and handicapped adults at Goodwill In· 
dustries . In the evenings, she works at 2 
hospice in Arlingto n. 
While Davis works at her daytime job, 
four-year-o ld Andrea stays in the day-care: 
center o f the Baptist Communit y Center, 
a min istry of Tarrant B2ptist Association . 
When she is not at o ne of the jobs, Mrs. 
Davis o ften c2n be found working with 
other volunteers from Cornerstone Church 
in the Whispering Oaks Housing Proj ~ct , 
another Urban Allies urget area . 
"After Christmas, I hope I c2n surt 2 
training program there. Maybe I c2n do 
literacy work o r help women study to 
prepare for the ir GEDs. 
" I just want 10 help an y,var I can. I love 
helping people now." 
ACADEMIC WORLD 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 
People 
Mark Arnold has joined the staff of E:agle 
Hcighrs Church in H:arrison as minister of 
education , coming there from Ford Park 
Chun:P in Shreveport, L.a . A native o f New 
Mexico, he is a recent gn.duate of 
Southwes te rn Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He and his wife, j ackie, h:ave two 
children . · 
Tim Poner is serving as pastor o f First 
Chu:-ch in Marshall . Po rter, who has serv-
ed for two years as a full -time evangelist , 
moved there from Melbourne. He and his 
wife, S:abr:l, have a daughter. 
Jerry Flagg recently resigned as pastor of 
New Providence Church :u Leachville. 
Mike 12lley, currently interim music direc-
tor at First Church of Redfield , is moving 
to Rocky Mount , N.C., where he will begin 
serving May 26 as minister of youth and 
music at Sunset Avenue Church. 
Gary Thomas is serving as associate 
pastor and minister of youth at Crestview 
Mission at Midway, coming there from 
Walcou, where he served as youth minister 
at Mount Zion Church. 
Tom Smith has resigned as pastor of First 
Church of Bentonville. He and his wife, 
Mar8aret , will be appointed May 23 as mis-
sionaries to the Philippines in a Foreign 
Mission Board appointment service in 
Richmond, Va . 
J .D. Woodard , a junior at Ouachita Bap-
tist University, has joined the staff of First 
Church in Horatio as children and youth 
minister. 
Mike Sypult will begin servingjuly 30 as 
minister of music and youth at Trinity 
Church in BlylhcviUe, following his gradua-
tion from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. A native of Stuttgart , 
he is a graduate of Arkansas Tech Univer-
sity at Russellville and has served churches 
in Texas and Arkansas. He is married 10 the 
former Pamela Dufford. 
Ton.a Wright, coach of the Ouachil2 Sap· 
tist University women's tennis team, has 
been named AlC Coach o f the Year for 
women's tennis. She led the OBU team to 
the AIC championship this spring. 
Jlm Wright has resigned as associate 
pastor of music and education at First 
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Church in Dumas to serve as minister of 
music at First Southern Church in 
Evansville, Ind . 
Bo b Johnson wi ll join the staff of Atkins 
First Church in june as minister of youth 
and music. 
}o112thao Brobston is serving as pastor of 
Combs Church at Elkins. He and his wife. 
'fltmmy, moved there from j ane, Mo. 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Erie Halsell of 
Louisville, Ky. and former Arkansans, have 
been apprpved by the Fore ign Miss ion 
Board 10 serve in Hong Kong for one year. 
Halsell , a pro fessor in Boyce Bible School, 
w ill serve in theological education there. 
WUHam Phllllber, pastor of Runyan First 
Church in North Little Rock . observed hi s 
50th anniversary as an o rdained Southern 
Baptist minister April 19 by returning to his 
first pastorate in Talala, Okla. , for the 50th 
wedding anniversary celebrat ion of the 
first couple he married . 
Warner William Kennedy, pas tor of 
Central Church in Livingston, Texas, fo r 15 
years , died April 24 at age 48. He had 
pastored Evening Shade Church in Waldron 
and Star Cit)' First Church in Arkansas . He 
was a graduate o f Ouachiu Baptist Unive r-
sity and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Survivors are hi s wife, Becky 
Kennedy ; rwo daughters. Kathy and Kris· 
t)' Kennedy ; his parents. W.O. and 
K:tthryne Kennedy of Camden: and a sister. 
Sh aron Kennedy of Rockford , Ill. 
Memorials may be made to Centr.ll Church 
lmprm·ement Fund . 
Briefly 
Danville First Church ordained lbm 
Gray, Don IJool, and Chuck Zieammerman 
to the deacon ministry April 30 . 
Little Rock Second Church w ill continue 
observance of "Celebr:J.t ion '89" w ith 
homecoming, member dedicat ion , and 
buildi ng renovation dedication june II. A 
traditional Sunday morning schedule has 
been planned with fo rmer pastors Dale 
Cowling of little Rock and l arry Maddox 
ABSC phoCo I Glendon Grober 
Sixty Arkansas Baptist Men pitched ft1 Saturday. April 22, to raise a "church In a 
day" for tbe Zion Baptist Cburcb in Alma. By 5:30 p .m . tbe crew bad tbe building 
In tbe dry and all cabinets and fix tures bad been Installed in tbe kltcben . Russell .Miller 
of MountaitJ Home served as f oreman for tbe project. Arkm1sas Brotberbood Director 
Glendon Grober said the Church-In -A-Day crew still could use anotber 10 to 20 
volunteers f or projects as large as tbe Alma building. fie also said two persons made 
professions of faith wben workers witnesset/ to tbem as tbey de/i()ered materials to 
the construction site. 
ARKA NSAS UAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
of Orlando, Fla., and fo rmer interim 
pastors luther joe Thompson 2nd j ohn 
lockhart as p rogn.m personalities. Guid-
ed rours and a fellowship hour will con-
clude activities. Billy White is pasto r. 
El Dorado Ebenezer Church will hold 
its spring re\•ivoal May 21-26 . Greg Kirksey, 
paslOr of Hillside Church in Camden , will 
be evangelist and Barry Bares, music direc-
tor at Hillside Church , will direct music. 
C. Phelan Boo ne is pastor. 
Piney Grove Church at Lewisville will 
celebrate its tOOth anniversary July 1-2. 
Saturday activities wi ll include organ ized 
spo rts events, followed by a pot luck meal. 
Sunday morning services w"ill be followed 
by a 2 p.m. program of gospel music. 
Former members and friends will be 
special guests. james Crabtree is pastor. 
Hot Springs Second Church will host 
Gary McSpadden in concen May 27 at 7 
p.m . 
Everton Church recently held it s first 
meeting of Royal Ambassadors with eight 
members and their leader, Rick l-lealea, 
present . 
Woodland Heights Church in Harrison 
recently purchased a 19-passcnger bus for 
use in its outreach ministries. Members also 
recem ly planted one acre of potatoes, 
which will be harvested for use -at Arkan-
sas Baptist Home fo r Ch ildren in 
Monticello. 
Newport First Church recemly closed a 
rt:v ival that resulted in 20 professions of 
faith and 16 baptisms. Delton Dees was 
evangelist and Barry Bates directed music. 
Gene Crawley is pastor. 
Booneville Firs t Church was in reviva l 
April 23-30 wi th William Blackburn of Fort 
Smith se rving as evangelist. Pastor Allen 
Thrasher reported 36 professions of fai th 
and two commitmems 10 full-time Chris-
tian voc:uions. 
Woodland Heights Church in Conway 
deacons have launched a Shared Ministry 
program and have received assignmems for 
ministering to church family members. 
Elkins Churcb will honor Pastor Pau l 
Bond May 21 in recognition of 12 years of 
service. His son, Paul Bond Jr., will be 
speaker for the worship service, which will 
be fo llowed by a luncheon . 
Sulphur City Church recently completed 
revival services which resulted in four pro· 
fessions of faith . Larry Catcher was 
evangelist. j ohn Summers is pastor. 
May 18, 1989 
Sparkman First Church celebrated Its 75th anniversary with "Diamotld Jubilee" 
festivities StmdaJ', May 7. An estimated 287 persons gathered f or mornitrg worship, 
wbere they beard Ben Elrod, president of Ouachita Baptist Un iversity and twice an 
interim pastor for the congregatiOTJ, deliuer the message. After a noontime pictJic and 
aftemoonfellowsbip time, tbe congregation held an eveniug worship service in which 
Bernes Selpb, pastor emeritus of Benton First Churcb mul a fanner member of 
Sp arkman First, preached. Former pastorsjolm Basinger a}u/ Wayne Smith were pre-
sent for tbe activities. The SparkmmJ church adopted the Coopera tive Program whetl 
It was introduced in 1924 and currently gives 25 percetJt of tmdesiguated receipts 
to tbe Soutbem Baptist tmified giving plan. In 1988, the congregation cotJtributed 
almost S43,000 to tbe Lottie Moon Offering for Foreigfl Missions. Paul Holt serves 
as pastor of tbe congregation. 
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TABLE ROCK RESORT 
253-7733 
1-800-255-9381 
while staying at 
Keller's Clean Comfortable 
Country Dorm Resort 
-:- Eureka Springs, Art<. -
* Tremendous Group Rates 
* Quality Family Entertainment 
* Bus, Van, Handicapped Parking 
* Now in Our 9th Season 
of Award-Winning Entertainment! 
Hwy. 61 East, Eureka Springs , AR 72632 
501-lSJ-7725 
Best Western Inn of the Ozarks 
'71w Ourlf Mounr.ltu '"'all/hi/- overlook" 
• Large, spacious family rooms • Beauliful, 
kidney-shaped pool ·Country Kitchen Restaurant 
• Tennis court · Miniature got!· Family gameroom 
• Trolley Slop lor lhe historic downtown · Children 
under 18 stay free with parents · Free family dis· 
count coupon book lor area anractions • Special 
packageS 101' religious groups 
~S~i~l~~kiaEureka Springs, AR 72632 
m1h 
Enjoy the excitement of a 
real steam railroad show 
The ES&NA Railway !akes you back to those glori· 
ous days when steam locomotives ruled the rails. 
• Excursion trains depart hourly • Eur€kan 
Dining Car for breakfast, lunch and dinner 
• Vintage rolling stock. equipment displays 
• Snack bar • Gift shop • Great family fun 
• Special group arrangements 
available 
Eureka Springs & North 
Arkansas Railway 




Live Country Music and 
Comedy Stage Show 
r a mountaintop experience 
llhere's no place quite like Eureka Springs for refreshing church group and family 
:etrea ts. This is the season to catch the Ozark Mountain countryside blooming and 
1)ossoming with new foli age. This is the place to enjoy a full schedule of history, 
~hopping thrills and attractions that include religious-themed drama and things to 
Jee and do. 
Come explore our stair·step mountain village. Shop our historic downtown. 
~xperience the drama of The Great Passion Play and visit the Christ of the Ozarks 
tatue, Thorncrown Chapel , St. Elizabeth's Church (the church with the bell tower 
t rance featured in Ripley's "Believe It Or Not"), and all the other religious-
emed projects a nd attractions. 
Here you can relax, refresh and find new inspiration. 
Our country music shows offer fun -filled fami ly entertainment. A real steam 
ilroad is here to thrill your group. See gingerbread-trimmed Victorian homes and 
'sit our historical and natural wonders to learn their fa scinating stories in-person. 
Why not talk to your group a nd start planning your visit now. We're fun , 
11Tordable and the perfect place for your adul t or youth group. 
Send for a free, colorful visit01;s guide to help plan your t1;p. 
\Yrite or call : 
:ureka Springs 
'hamber of Commerce 
'.0. Box 551. Dept. 8958 
:ureka Springs, Arkansas 72632 
501) 253-8737 
" The Ozarks' Finest Lodging " 
800-426-0838 
CaJI us. It 's Free! 
• Eureka Springs' Newes t 
• Suites • Jacuzzis 
• Special Honeymoon Accommodat ions 
• Conlinental Breakfast • Heated Pool 
• Auto-rcmOIC T.V. • Elevator 
98 Kingshighw:.y • Eureka Springs, AR 7 36}2 




Call us. It 's Freel 
• Ask about ou r Church Package. Includes: 
Passion Play Ticket s. Meals & Lodging . 
• We are experienced in handling groups. 
• Fine Accommodations and dedicated service. 
Clwck with us for Specinl Euen ts 
tllro ugl10ut th f' yl'nr. 
Rt. I, Box 247 • Eureka Springs, AR 72632 
~01-lH- 7 1 83 
Your Church Group and family 
are invited to :mend 
The Great Passion Play 
in Eureka Springs, Ark:msas 
night I)' April 28- October 28 
except t-.1ond3y and Thursday 
at 8:30P.M.; after L:lbor Day, 7:30P.M. 
Admission: 
57.00, 58.00, also a 510.00 pre-paid box .seat 
501-253-9200 
F.xpericnce the re-enactment of the Ufe, Ddt h. 
Resurrection and the Ascension of jesus Christ. 
1 THE GREAT PASSION PlAY 
I TICKET ORDER 1989 I 
I PLEASE RESERVE • ___ S7.00, I 
I. __ SS.OO, • __ $10.00 prepaid box I 
I scats for Date . I 
lchildrcn 4-11, 112 price. (No performances I 
I (ll.fon. & Thurs.) Box Seat orders will be filled I 
I upon receipt of paymenl. Please send check or I 
I mane}' order payable to the Elna M. Smith 
1 FoundatJo n . (No credit cards) 
I GROUPS of 12 o r marl!: (Circle choice) •--
1 Pack.1gc A: IOC!t discount on $7.00 and $8.00 
I tickets. 
1 Pack.1gc 8 SS.SO: Includes 58.00 ticket and 
I progr:tm. 
I *Package C $1 1.50: Includes 58.00 licket, 
I ~~~g:::u~.adrnission to galleries 
lo A 525.00 Group Deposit is enclosed. 





fTotaiS Phone( ).....__ J 
I
I Phone Orders: Mail to: 1
1 Elna M. Smith Foundation 
I ( 501) 253·9200 P.O. Do< 471 I 
I EurekaSprings,ArXansas I 
1 n6J2-o47l 1 
~----- -- -------~ 
LOCAL & STATE 
State Youth Music Festival- The State Youth Musfc Festival held at Life Line 
Church In Lillie Rock drew 43 etJtrles from 19 churches across Arkansas. Recognized 
for Outsta nding Performance were {left to rigbt) Eric Dale, First CJmrcb, Nashville, 
senior high vocal solo; Nmtcy Tromater, First Cburcb, fiOfJe, bmulbel/ solo; jamle 
Gilbert, Beech Street Clmrcb, Texarkana, junior blgb vocal solo; and Todd Brock, 
.First Cburcb, Atkins, senior high plano. Otber etJiries receiving Outstmullng Perfor-
mmzce recognition were: Banzes!Moxley, vocal duet, Second CJmrcb, Monticello; ami 
Living Free, junior high large ensemble, Beecb Street Cburcb, Text~rkcma. Semmteen 
Classifieds 
For Sale-Padded oak pews, good condi-
tion, $10 per foot. Osage Bapt ist Church , 
437-5159 or 437-5186. '"' 
For Sale-50 oak pews with cushions. Call 
676-5136 (8:30-4:30). 5125 
CltMifled lldt mutt be aubmlned In wrttlog to 11\e ABN ol· 
flee no len than 10 d-r• prlof to the datt ol publlctllon 
deslr.d . A cheek Of" money onMr In 11'111 pt~r tmount, 
tlgur.d at as cent. per word, mutt M lnctuded. Multlplt ln. 
MrtiOrll of the Ame ad mutt be paid for In lldvtnee. The 
A8H rnetVn tM tight to rttec;1 .,., ed bec:a.IM of un.ullabM 
au~ lnlltttr. Ct ... tnled lldt will be lnMrted on t ~· 
notlllltHt ~tit . No endOI'NTMnt by the ABN It Implied. 
Inn Towne 
Little Rock's Newest 
Hotel Welcomes You! 
S48 double 
o Group Rates Available 
o Restaurant & Pool 
o Meeting Faci lities 
600 Interstate 30 
Little Rock, AR 72202 
501 -375-2 t00 1-800-528-1234 
DON'T BUY AN 
AIR CONDITIONER 
FOR YOUR CHURCH 
OR BUSINESS! 
(Lease one f rom Trone) 
• No down paymenl 
• Convenient monthl y lease 
payments 
• No maintenance o r repair bi ll s 
• Lower utility bi ll s with 
new hi gh quality equipment 
• More comron! 
For your closest participating 
Trane dealer, call Don Pipkins at: 
The Tranc Company, 50/ -661 -1950 
• TRANE. 
entries received superior ratings, / 8 received excellent, and efgbt receivetf average. 1-------------....1 
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Centennial Celebrated 
Special Services ·at Fi1·st Church, North Little Rock 
Fir.tt Baptist Church of No rth Link Rock 
cclcbr.ucd 100 yc:us of minist ry w ith 
special se rv ices Sunday. April 30. 
O ne highlight o f the obser\'ancc was a 
proclamat ion from Arkansas Go\'erno r Dill 
Climon which declared April 30 as Fi rst 
B:1pt ist Church of North Litl lc Rock Day. 
Ark:ms:1s Congressman Tommr Robinson 
presented the procbm:uion 10 the chu rch . 
:1long with letters of congr:u ul:uions f ro m 
President George Bush , former President 
Ro nald Reagan . and Arkansas Senator 
Oa\'id J>r yo r. 
The d:1(s cn:ms included a combined 
:1dult Sund:ty School cl:tss ta ught b)' Fred-
die Pike. director o f the Sunday School 
Dl·p:trum:lll o f the Arkans:as Baptist State 
Conn.·mion. Don Moore. execu tive direc-
tor of tht· Ark:msas Baptist State Com·cn-
t io n. preached during the regu lar morning 
worship hour. A noo ntime luncheon in 
fel lowship h:l ll preceded an aflernoo n 
centenn ia l celebration. which had 1he 
t heme. "A Time to Remember: · 
Mrs. ~ l :trolyn Ford of Memphis. "lt:nn .. 
was gucs1 speaker for 1hc afternoon se r-
vice. She is the autho r o f " These Blind Eyes 
Now Sec," which !el ls 1hc story of her 
b li nd ness and :1 subsequent hea li ng which 
continues to defy medica l cxp l:m:uion . 
First Church has o nl y 1wo li ving fo rme r 
pastors. O ne: o f the m . j.C. Myers o f Nonh 
Lill ie Rock, was able tO :mcnd. Mvcrs cu r-
rent ly is pasto r of Fi rst B:tptiSt Church in 
\'\'oostcr. The other former p:tstor, Ro y 
l-lilto n o f El Dorado, was un:tblc to :mend 
because o f his wife's surgen·. 
The Church Choi r of B'lliflg Cross B:tp-
tist Church in North Lill ie Rock provided 
specia l music for the :tfternoon t'elcbr.uion . 
Anothe r cemc nn ial -re latcd celebration 
\\':IS held the fo llowing Sunday, t\ p ril 7. Ke n 
Hatfield. he:1d co:tch of the Arkansas Razur-
b:tcks fomball tc:tm , spoke during the mor-
ning wors hi p. Mrs . Thelma Frith U:1gby. :t 
ret ired miss ionaq•, spoke during the en:n-
ing service. Mrs. Dagby, who scr\"cd with 
her husband for 35 years in BrAzil. is one 
of two fo reign missio n:trics who grl'W up 
in North Lillie Rod First Church . The: 
other missionary is r\nnic 1-loo\"c r, mi!'-
sionary to j:~pan . 
First B:tptist Church was o rg:mizcd in 
1889 . According to :1 bricf hi!'!tory publish-
ed in the ccntcnni:t l se rvice: bullctin , thcrc 
we re 10 members listcd on the chancr. In 
19 14, the congrcg:uion purch:tscd sc,·cr.tl 
lo ts :u the corner of 4 th :md Poplar strcct s. 
, ... here thC)' worsh ipt:d for ·i 4 re:trs. Thc 
cu rrent p roperty, loc:Ht'd :u 4500 Norih 
Hills Boulcv:~ rd, was purchased in 1968 :md 
occupied the fo llowing year. 
In 1980, the chu rch held a noteburning 
service which marked the: retirement of 
constructio n bonds two ycars t':trli l'r than 
o riginall y p lanned. 
Pau l D:tni cl h:ts sc r\"Cd thl' congrcg:uion 
as pasto r since 1985 . 
CAMPS 
M:ly 18 , 1989 
RA CAMP 
June 19-23, 1989 
LAD OVERNIGHTER 
June 23-24, 1989 
For more information, contact your AA 
leader or write: Brotherhood, P.O. Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 72203; telephone 376-4791. 
Landry to Address 
Graham Rally 
lbm L:mdry. one of the most succesful 
coaches in the history of proft'ssional foot -
ball . will be the featured speaker :u -a June 
3 rally in Little Rock being sponsored by 
the Arkansas Billy Graham Crusade. 
The former head co ach o f the Oall;ts 
Cowboys, L:tndry will ·u ! :h· ·~ thi~ pre-
crusade evem from 9 :30-11 :30 a.m . on 
Sa turday morn ing. june: 3 . a t Banon Col· 
iscum on the Arkans:t!lo St:uc Fa irgro unds. 
Adv:uKc tickct !'> to ttu: J> H'!-(r.tm :tn.: now 
:t\"ai l:tbk fo r S.) . Tickcts :u thl' duor w ill be 
S5 . Tickets arc :1\-a il able at the Crusade Of-
fice. 1120 Marshall . ·ith Floor, Li ttle Rock , 
AR 72202; :!I the State Fairgrounds ticket 
o ffice : and at these area bookswrcs: Bap-
tist Dibk. 9101 \'fl. M:trkh:~m , Liu lc Roc k; 
Sen·:tnts Qu:trters . 10020 N. Rodney 
P:uham. Linle Rock ; Lamplighter Christian. 
6929 JFK . North LiHic Rock : Lamplighte r 
Chri sti:m. 2821 K:t\·anaugh . Little Rock; 
GlO\·cr Bibk-. 5229 W, 65t h , Liule Rock. 
For fun her information. ca ll .HS- 1989. 
BSU Offers 
Help to Cadets 
The United St:ttcs Ai r Fo re t: Academy 
Baptis t Stude n t Union would li ke to con-
tact the men and wo men coming 10 the 
t\cademr june 28-29 as new bas ic cadets. 
They will meet the cadet ·s p lane, p rov ide 
lodging and t ransportation. and ta ke the 
cadet to the Academy at the requi red time. 
If pas tors. pa rents. friends. o r the nt'w 
cadets will contact the Academ\· lJSU w ith 
name. address and telephone. the BSU will 
co rrespond with them tO secu re night ar-
rh·a l t imes and p rovide furth e r 
information. 
Fo r more informa tion contact : Dwain 
Gregory, U.S. Air Force Acadelll )' Bapt ist 
Studcnt Union. SSO \'il. Woodmen Rd .. Col-
orado Spr ings. CO 80919: te lephone 
7 19·599·9094. 
Similar ministr it·s arc pro\' idcd fo r those 
:ttt(·nding Wt·st Point o r thc Nava l Academy. 
At W'cst Point contact : Alto n Harpe, 11 
\'•.:rashi ngton St., Cornwall -on-Hudson , NY 
12520; tclepho nc 9 14-534-7954 . At the 
Na,·a l Acadcm)' contact : Dick Bumpass, 201 
Hanove r St. , An napo lis, MD ~ 1 40 1 ; 
rctcphonc 301·26.\·0963 . 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pricss 
to churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Bulch Copeland. 
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We are grateful for our readers. 
Your loyal support has helped us 
through an extremely difficult year. 
When our postage rates skyrocketed, 
you held the rope for us and helped us buy 
the time we needed to launch an advertising 
sales program to offset the losses. Many of you agreed 
to put the Arkansas Baptist in your church budgets. 
Those who could not afford that agreed to let us 
conduct a subscription campaign among your 
members. Still others began using the magazine cover 
for your church newsletter. 
Because of your support, we expect the Arkansas 
Baptist to emerge from these difficult days a stronger 
and better publication. We pledge ourselves to work 
harder than ever to make the Arkansas Baptist a 
magazine you can be proud of For your part, just 
keep holding the rope. 
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Day of Prayer for the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
Sunday, May 21, 1989 
'ott• ran .''011 upport I be ml , .... 1. ur A ·k, •stts "aptist? 
* Read your magazine from cover to cover each week. 
* Tell a friend bow important it is to keep informed about Southern 
Baptist missions through the A•·kansas Baptist. 
* Ask your church to consider placing the ABN in its budget or allowing 
a subscription campaign to be conducted among your membership. 
* Pray for Editor I Everett Sneed and his staff as they gather news from 
around the world and prepare each issue of tbe ABN. Pray 
particularly that God would help the ABN surmount the financial 
challenges which it faces. 
For more information about individual subscriptions and discounts f or groups 
and churches, contact the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552, Little 
Rock, AR 72203 (telephone 501-376-4791) or see "Subscriber Services" on p. 16. 




No Anti-Semitic Signal 
by joe Westbury 
5BC n ome Minion Bo;o.rd 
ATLANTA (BP}-Thc: Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board intends to continue 
dialogue wit h jews, even though the agen-
cy declined to co-sponsor a recent 
Christian-jewish workshop. HMB President 
Larry Lewis said. 
Lewis m2dc: the clarific:uion after two 
Southern Baptists charged the board with 
undermi ning imc rfaith rel ations by 
withdrawing from the lllh Nat ional 
Workshop on Chris tian-Jewish Relations. 
The event was held March 27-30 in 
Charleston, S.C. 
In the past 18 years, the board's inte rfaith 
witness department has co-sponsored 15 
d ialogues with jews. Suppon fo r this y<.-ar 's 
workshop was withdr:twn aflcr the agen-
cy's board of directors expressed concern 
about the select ion of two of the Solllhe rn 
Baptist speakers , lewis said. 
The speakers in questio n were Nancy 
Hastings Schested, pasto r o f Prescott 
Memorial Bapt ist Church in . Memphis, 
Tc:nn., and Robert Maddox, presidcm of 
Americans United for Separation of Chu rch 
and State. 
In sepante open letters to the HMB, 
Schcsted and fo rmer HMB empiO}'CC 
George She ridan, who also participated in 
the conference, accused the agency of 
undermining interfaith di:alogue with jews 
by withdnwing from the worksho p. 
Sehested charged the agency with sex-
ism and ''denigration of wo men ministers.'' 
Sheridan alleged the board withdrew sup-
port because Maddo x had spoken at a con-
ference of homosexuals while a speech-
writer for President jimmy Carter. 
lewis denied those c harges and sa id he 
regretted "misu nderstandings " that 
resulted from the HMB administr.uivc com-
mittee's decision to withhold sponsorship. 
Some members of that committee did not 
bel ieve Sehested and Maddox were 
rep resemative of the majority of Southern 
Baptists, he sa id . 
lewis said HMB directors wanted to 
d istance the age ncy from a meeting where 
Southern Baptist representation was 
li mited to controversial personalities. 
"We strongly endorse the workshop and 
intend to support it in the fu tu re," l ewis 
sa id . " O ur withdrawal was an attempt to 
keep our agency from becoming further 
e mbro iled in con ti nued controversy. 
"The administrative committee fdt it 
could nor in good conscience support the 
program of this particular workshop. It was 
a o ne-t ime action that app lied only to this 
event, and does not preclude Home Mis-
s ion Board part icipation in future 
wo rkshops.'' 
Roller Coaster Budget 
l<ivcr Vallc!f earpcts 
• Commercial and residential carpet 
• Floor tile and sheet vinyl 
• Drop ship anywhere 
with or without Installation 
• Guaranteed materials and labor 
• References available 
For more information , call 
501-229-3432 
River Valley Carpets 
At. 3 Box 258 
Dardanelle, AR 72834 
1802 Jacksonville Highway 
North Little Rock 
PANTS SALE 
Polyester Pants .... .. ..... $9.95 
Hubbard Stretch Jeans . ... $14.95 
30% OFF 
Ladies' Sports Wear 
945-1444 
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 
Visa MasterCard Discover NASHVILlE (BP)-Thc Southern Baptist 
Convention 's combined ministry budget 
conti nued-I ts roller coas ter ride in April. 
The SBC Cooperative Program received 
Sl3 ,293.877 in April, a gain of 33.2 per-
cent over April 1988, reported Haro ld C. 
Bennett , president and treasurer of the 
convent ion's Executive Conuni ttee. 
Since the current fiscal year began last 
October, Cooperative Program monthly 
totals have dropped below totals fo r the 'j=::::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:==~ 
same months the previous year four o ut of 
seven times. However, this fi scal year's 
budget boasts two of the three best single-
month totals, and january-February was the 
best two -mo nth combination t.-ver. 
"For the first time this yea r, I am go ing 
to venture a projectio n of Cooperative Pro-
gram receipts ," Bennett sa id . " It is an op-
timistic forecast. If the tre nd continues-
which I expcct-1 believe we will receive 
approximately Sl40 million. This would 
mean that we would reach the basic budget 
go:al o f 5137.61 million and have more than 
S2 million for capital needs. I would be 
gre2tly pleased. 
''My prayer is that God will cont inue to 
bless Southern Baptists and that we will be 
faithful in giving to world missions through 
the Cooperative Program.'· 
The April receipts were the third-best 
monthly total in the Cooperative Program's 
64-yea r histOry. They were almost S4 
million mo re than March receipts, which 
were among the worst in the past five 
years. 
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April's income brought year- to-date 
n::ceipts 10 S81,361,763, Bcnneu said. That 
represents a gain of more than 53.3 million 
over the same period last yea r, an increase 
of 4.25 percent. 
To reach its Sl45.6 million overall goal , 
Cooperative Program monthly receipts 
must average more than Sl2.8 million fo r 
the balance of the fiscal year. To reach its 
$137.61 million bas ic operating goal, the 
budget must take in more than S11 .2 
mill ion each month. 
The Cooper3tive Program supports 
Southern Baptist missionary, evangelistic, 
educational and church-start ing efforts 
around the globe. It is funded by individu:al 
Southern Baptists, w ho channel their 
money th rough churches and state Baptist 
conventio ns and o n to the national and in -
ternational causes. 
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Imitators of God 
by Michael D. johnson, First Church, 
Pine Bluff 
B:I.Sic passage: Ephesians 4:22-5 :20 
Focal passage: Ephesians 5:1-2 
Ccntr.;al truth: The Christian is 10 
foUow the same klnd of lifestyle which 
God himself would follow. 
Babies arc great imit:uors. One of the 
favorite games for a young preschooler is 
to play "copy cat"-mimicking and 
duplicating the words :md actions of 
another. Through play, children act o ut 
their storybook characters in their makc-
bclit-vc worlds. Youth have movie, TV, and 
sports personalities they look up to. Aduhs 
have mcn1ors and other individuals they 
admire and seck to be like. 
In our stud)' today, Paul encourages the 
Christ ian to settle for no less than God 
himself as a role model. Without a doubt 
this is the h ighest standard in all the world . 
Looking at the entire passage, let us brief· 
ly list the kind of lifestyle qualities which 
would be exemplified by an imitato r o f 
Godo 
-Always speak the truth (4 :25) . 
-Not allowing anger to lead to sin 
(4 o26). 
-Engage in honest work (4 :28). 
-Use language that would lack any 
filthy o r foul words; would not goss ip. 
slander, or hurt another perso n (4: 29) . 
-Life characterized by kindness. com· 
pass ion, and forgiveness (4:32). 
-Walk in love (5:2) . 
-Be moral in actions and speech (5:3·7). 
-Usc all opportunities for the good 
(5 ol6). 
-Live according to the will of God 
(5ol7) . 
-life marked b}' the cont inuous filling 
of the Spi rit (5o l8). 
-Praise God through music and ex pres· 
sions of gratitude (5: 19). 
Do you know godlike people who have 
these kind of qualities? Arc they the kind 
of people you like being around? More per· 
sonal, however, is the question of how you 
and I measure up against thi s list. 
It is imponam m realize that God 's grace 
does no t require us m lived perfect lives , 
but God 's demand requires us to make 
every effort to Jive a perfect lire. This de-
mand docs not come from a desire to be 
controlling, but comes from a love so deep 
and encompassing that the perfect life was 
given freely so we might have eternal life. 
Tlili lntoa tfniiDUI b b1Kd oa UK hu.un.otlon..IJ lllblc Lnton few 
Chtbll&a TtadllttJ. Unlfof'lll Snlta. Copyrllfll latctnllloru.l Coua-
doiUun!lon.Utcdby pt"llD.It.l loa.. 
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Life and Work 
Call to Decision 
by L.B. jord2n, DOM, Red River 
Association, Arkadelphia 
Basic passage: joshua 24 ;2-~ .13·15 
Focal passage: joshua 24:14-15 
Central truth: Ult imately, each of us 
must choose whether or not we will 
serve God. 
joshua chose to serve God faithfull y for 
a lifetime. Few men , if any, have se t a more 
worthy example o f obedience, consisten-
cy, and nobility of character than the son 
of Nun. j oshua reali7.ed , however. that each 
person must decide the direction of his 
0\Vn life and, ho pefully, choose to serve 
the God o f Israel. As he calls the people 
to this time of decision, he uses two power-
ful induccmems to choose to serve God . 
First of all , he reminds them of the 
goodness, grace, and mercy of God Qs. 
24:1·13). The histo ry of Israel is :1. histOry 
of the acts of :1. benevolem God of grace. 
God called Abram from the ido latry of the 
Chaldeans. He g:~.vc Abram a son. Isaac, in 
his old age. Isaac was given jacob. jacob 
was given 12 sons. Moses and Aaron, by 
God's power, led the offspring of jacob's 
sons out of Egyptian slavery. God delivered 
the land of promise to them and gave them 
peace (Ps . 136). 
Every day we must choose which god 
we wil l serve. I have an overwhe lming 
sense of need to serve the God of joshua, 
because he has been so good to me. As I 
look back over the years of my life, I sec 
abundant evidence th:l.t the God of grace 
has enriched, blessed, and guided me. 
Sure!)' Southern Baptists, as a people, can 
sense God's direction , protective care, and 
past b lessings. A recounting of his leader-
ship from our beginning su rely is in o rder 
during this criti cal time. 
A second inducement to follow God is 
that of personal test imOn)'. joshua said that 
he and his famil y were go ing to serve God. 
As 1 look at people I admire and sec the 
paths they have chosen. lam e ncouraged 
to choose the Lord. I also am reminded that 
my test imony and lifestyle sho uld serve as 
encouragement tO others to follow the 
Lord. Every bclic.:ver is to be an instrument 
of God in hi-; redcmpth·e cause. 
joshua's strong SL1nd also indi~tcs 10 me 
the importance of the husband/father giv-
ing spiritual leadership to the family. Often 
today religion in the family is left to the 
wife/mother and children . The biblical c.x· 
ample looks to men to lead their families. 





by Dianne Swaim, Immanuel Church, 
Little Rock 
Basic passage: Acts 21:27-28,37-39; 
22o20-22,25-29a 
Focal passage: Acts 21:37-39; 25-29a 
Central truth: How we respond to 
those. opposlng our faith wUI be a 
strong indication of the depth of our 
faith. 
"For God hath not given us the spirit o f 
fear; but of power. and of love, and of a • 
sound mind" (2 Ti. 1:7). These words were 
penned by a man who practiced them. Paul 
learned the answer to the question " Must 
a Christian be a doormat?" In today's 
study, we will sec that Paul had mastered 
the art of balancing humility with power. 
He respectfull y and courteously respond-
ed to those who were trying to ukc: his life. 
Losing o ur life as a result o f persecution 
has probably neve r entered our modern 
American minds. But our faith is challeng· 
ed daily-ridicule in social circles , job 
discrimination, isolation from non-
Christian peers, and etc. If Paul used 
" power, love, and a sound mind" to res-
pond to his would-be murderer5. surely we 
can apply the same principles to our 
taunters. 
Paul had just suffered such a severe 
beating by the people that he had to be car-
ried up the s tair5 into the castle. Even in 
such a weakened State, Paul asks a simple 
question: "May I speak unto thee?" He did 
not demand his rights to be hea rd . Rather, 
he respected authority b}· asking permis-
sion to speak. Surprisingly, the very fact 
that he spoke Greek began the process thar 
was to save hi s life. The chief captain im-
mediately recognized that Paul was no t 
who he thought he wa.s. Paul confirms this 
mistaken identity b)' giving his credentials. 
Paul, however, used wisdom in discern· 
ing what tactic to use with his accusers. In· 
Acts 22:25. he took a stand for his rights. 
He was a Roman citizen and what they 
were about to do w.ts unlawful. The chief 
captain, whose citizenship wa.s a mere 
commodity, bought and paid for, realized 
that he was about to beat a Roman citizen 
by birth. This fact was enough for him! 
Many times simply responding to those 
who oppose us with love and humility is 
enough. Others may need more persua-
sion. 12king a firm stand on our God-given 
rights is not wrong when it is tempered 
with love and humility. 
Tllb k-. ttv.tmcnl b bufd oa lbc llblc loolr. 5nldy lrx .s-tkn 




The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three roues: 
Every Resident Famlly P lan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to aU their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calcul:ucd to be at least one-fourth 
of the church' s Sunda); School enro ll -
ment. Churches who send onl)' to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate of SS .S2 
per year for each subscription. 
A G.roup Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) al lows church members to 
ge t a better than ind ividual rate when 
10 or more of them send lheir subscrip-
tions together through their church . 
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joint Effort On jamaican Hurricane Damage 
by Eric MUlcr &: jim Burton 
SBC Fo rden Minion Bo:ud 
RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-jamaic:a's lush 
green countrrsidc once again gleams w ith 
metal roofs on Baptist churches. thanks to 
more than 500 Baptist \'Oiunteers from 17 
states and Canada . 
Abou t 180 of the 286 Baptist churches 
on the Caribbean island sustained damage 
totaling about 52 million during Hurricane 
Gil bert Sept. 12. 1988. 
Jamaica was the first overseas volunteer 
missions project for Canadian Baptists, sa id 
Heather Steeves. natio nal volunteer coor· 
dinator fo r the Canadian Baptist Federa· 
tion . Cameron Bvler. disaste r relief coor· 
dinat o r fo r the South ern Bapt is t 
Brotherhood Commiss ion , helped in itia te 
Canadian involvement , and the federation 
worked th rough the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Miss ion Boa rd in sending 
volunteers. 
ll y late April , vo lunteers had refurbi sh· 
ed 110 churches, 12 pastors· houses, o ne 
all -purpose bu ilding, one home fo r under· 
privileged girls, three teachers· cottages. 
o ne school and o ne vestry, said john Bax · 
Icy, on-site project coordinato r :tnd trustee 
o f the Brotherhood Commission. 
Repa ir of the churches began jan . 2 and 
is scheduled fo r complet ion May 20. sa id 
Baxlq, a reti red fast-food chai n franchisee 
fro m St. Augustine, Fla. 1-lcav il y damaged 
churches were repa ired fi rst, he said. 
Materials used in the project include 
12 .000 sheets of ga lvanized roofing, 7,000 
J6.foot boards and four tons o f nails-
carried on 10 tracto r-trail er rigs and ship· 
ped fro m Miami tO Jam:tica. Bob Bishop, 
a Chiefland, Fla .. builder. measured each 
d:tmaged church 10 help o rde r building 
material s. 
The Foreign Miss io n Boa rd spent 
5200,000 in FMB disaster relief funds on 
jamaican church reconst ruction. said Boyd 
O'Neal of the board 's vo lunteers· in· 
miss ions department. The board also sent 
50 tons of beans, 25 tOns of ri ce, fi ve tons 
of dried milk , some cooking o il and baby 
food. all cos ting 533.000. 
In additio n, Southe rn B:tptis ts donated 
through the bo:trd abo ut 43 tons of food , 
including fl o ur, ri ce, beans. frui ts , 
vegetables, mc:us, bab)' food , pasta. suga r, 
shortening, dried potatoes and canned 
milk . 
j :tmaican Baptists also have rece ived 
food and mone}' from the Baptist Mis· 
sionary Society of london . Ca ribbean Bap· 
tist churches, the Eu ropean ll:tptist Feder.•· 
tion and Canadian Baptists, s:tid C:tw ley 
Bolt , general secreta.ry oftheJama.ican B:~p­
tist Un ion . 
Man}' damaged churches were in need of 
extens ive renovation before: the hurricane, 
Bolt noted. It might have been years before 
congregations made those repairs, he said, 
add ing. · 'All things work tOgether for the 
good of those who love the lord :· 
Jamaicans saw evidence of God at work 
when vo lunteers sometimes put new roofs 
up in four ho urs. Jamaicans StOOd in awe, 
hesiL1ting 10 believe the speed at which the 
volunteers worked, Baxky said. One week, 
volunteers repaired 22 churches. 
Reconst ruction si tes usually drew a 
crowd of church members and curious 
people, Baxley noted. Immediately follow· 
ing complet ion of :t church , pastors con· 
ducted a thanksgiving service of singing , 
prayer, Scripture reading, tes timonies and 
hugging. 
Vo lunteers finished o ne church so quick· 
ly the " pas tor complained that we didn' t 
g ive time to draw a c rowd before it was 
already over," Baxley sa id. 
0\'crse:ts voluntee r mission work had a 
profound effect on many volunteers. Some 
preached fo r the first time while in 
jamaica . 
" If I h:td my li fe to go back th rough , I'd 
be o n the mission field righ t now," said 
Kenneth E. j ones. pastor of Welcome 
Home B:tptist Church in North Wilkesboro, 
N.C. 
While jones and his team were present , 
II Jamaicans m:tde pro fessions o f faith in 
Chri st, including :tutility employee w hom 
jo nes witnessed to after the man came to 
turn on electricit y :tt a church . 
Jones sa id his team replaced roo fs on two 
chu rches, and the Jamaican Baptists ··were 
so overwhelmingly th:tnkful for what w{· 
did . They just could not thank us enough" 
during a fou r·hour se rvice. "They sa id it 
was a mir.tcle from God ." 
Vol unteers shared the gospe l wi th 
j amaic:ms who he lped re· roof churches. 
" Volunteers find out that there is a lo t more 
go ing o n in the world than they have ever 
seen before .. b)' seeing a developing nation 
firsthand , Baxley said . ''So they want to 
come back :tnd find out how they can be 
invo lved on a more full -t ime b:tsis in mis· 
S IOilS. 
By late April , 78 Canadian llapt ists from 
e ight provinces had worked in j amaica, 
Steeves sa id. A wa iting list developed after 
an adve rt isement called fo r vo lunteers to 
go "to work hard, par }'Our own way, take 
rour own tools, food :md tent s, and make 
:1 difference." 
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